By comparing the operation data of urban rail transit at home and abroad, this paper has analyzed the current urban rail transit system in China from the perspective of applicability and found that the structure is irrational and functional orientation of urban and suburban line is not clear. This paper has also attached great importance to the research on suburban railway, and analyzed the adaptability, planning and construction conditions and the development trend of suburban railway in China.
Introduction
Among the 287 cities of prefecture-level or above in China, there are 125 cities whose urban population has exceeded one million and the urban morphology has gradually developed to the polycentric and conglomerate type. In order to alleviate traffic congestion and environmental pollution problems in the rapid process of urbanization, many large cities has engaged themselves in the construction upsurge of rail transit. However, due to the incomplete understanding of rail transit system and the unclear orientation of suburban rail transit, some cities just attach great importance to metro-construction unilaterally. On the other hand, some domestic scholars have suggested that we should revive the construction of suburban railway to strengthen the transportation connection between suburb area and the central city. Many scholars have done some remarkable research in this area, but, they mainly focus on introducing the development situation, characteristic and strategy of suburban railway. They lack the adaptability analysis of suburban railway in Chinese cities. This paper aims to study the issue proposed above and also investigates the construction conditions of suburban railway in China by comparing the operation data of urban rail transit at home and abroad and analyzing the domestic planning information and passenger flow characteristics.
The development of urban rail transit
From the view of functional orientation and demand, urban rapid rail transit (URRT) system can be divided into 6 categories, namely: subway system, light rail system, city express system, suburban railway system, tram system and specially dedicated system, the specially dedicated system includes systems which have specific uses such as cable rail system, AGT, the airport specific line and so on (Kong Lingyang, 2009 ). Urban rail transit in China began in 1908, with the accomplishment of the first tram line in Shanghai. However, at the end of 1950s, this old kind of tram has basically been eliminated. As China's first modern urban rail transit line, the Beijing Metro Line 1, completed in 1969, is an end to the history that China does not have a metro and has also opened a new chapter in the development of modern rail transportation in China.
At present, the metro operation mileage in China ranks first among all the countries in the world. The data of Beijing and Shanghai ranks s top two among all the cities in the world. The constructing and planning metro mileage in Second-tier city like Nanjing and Xi'an has caught up with foreign cities that have started metro early stage. But, compared to developed countries, the structure and net-convergence of the system in China has a big gap to go beyond. Apart from objective factors like the-late-start and insufficient urban construction funds, the following passage will elaborate the differences between home and broad from the interactive relations of URRT s mode with city development.
Development status of foreign urban rail transit
Compared to China, foreign cities have more kinds of rail transit and the development is more mature. Table 1 lists the rail transit development of five cities: Paris, London, New York, Berlin and Tokyo. As we can see, the rail transit mode of these cities which are world-renown in rail transit has all attached great importance to suburban railway and subway. Generally, the operation mileage of suburban railway accounts for 80%-90% of the whole operation mileage, subway only accounts for 10%-20%. We can draw a conclusion that advanced subway system always has an advanced suburban railway system to support it. As each types of rail transit have diverse functional orientation, thus, different urban circle layer, such as central city and suburban areas and outer suburbs, should adopt distinct transit mode. The central city should adopt subway and the outskirt of a city should adopt suburban railway. As to the route-laying methods, suburban railways in foreign countries are mainly underground-form and the elevated-form acts as a supplement, moreover, in suburban areas, suburban railways basically adopt the over-ground-form. This way not only avoided occupying the space resources in the central city, but also reduced the construction cost. As to the passenger volume, if we consider subway and suburban railway as the whole pattern of URRT, the passenger volume of suburban railway in Paris and Tokyo accounts for 43.2% in 2009 and 60.2% respectively. Although the data of New York is only 11.7%, however, considering the fact that America is "a nation on wheels", the proportion of public transit is the highest among other cities. Table 2 shows the function partitioning and service radius of different types of rail transit in three metropolitan areas, also lists relevant data of passenger volume. 
The construction of URRT in china
By the end of 2012, the length of nationwide URRT is about 2299km, wherein, the subway line length is 1914.1km, the light rail length is 97.8km, tram line length is 48.8km, the suburban railway length is 205.4km and magnetic rail length is 33.0km.What s more, line Guangfo inter-city subway which total length is 20.4km has already been worked. In terms of planning, not only 16 cities which have already operated subway system argue on the layout of urban rail transit and revise the planning several times, some other big cities apply for their own rail transit network plan actively. Table 3 lists the situation of subway accomplishment and planning of some cities, the data of finished length is of 2012 and the passenger volume is 2011 s. 
Problems of URRT in China
According to the comparison and analysis of the data above, we can see that the main mode of urban rail transit in China is subway system. However, what should be kept in mind is that the length of subway line should not be too long to bring about resource waste.
From the aspect of construction mode and operation length, there are two main problems existing in China s URRT. Firstly, the rail transit mode is single. In China, 86% of the whole length of rail transit is subway, and there is not a clear difference between urban rail transit system and suburban ones, which mainly reflect in the way of line laying in the suburbs, a coordination of various modes of URRT has not yet formed.
Secondly, some subway lines have constructed or planned too long. At present, a lot of big cities draw up urban rail transit planning and the length of some line were planned to reach more than 40km, even up to 80km. In fact, the diameter of urban centre is less than 20-25km, the rail transit line in downtown and suburban are constructed into the same pattern, regardless of different passenger levels, line functions and technical parameters, resulting in not only waste of investment, but also cannot reach the purpose of building URRT.
There is a big relationship between the two problems mentioned above with urban morphology and spatial layout. In early twentieth century, one single center city is the main form of urban morphology. With the development of city motorization process, large cities gradually turned from centralization to centrifugal development, namely the suburbanization process. The city area expand rapidly, at the same time, the population, industry and administrative agencies in that city transfer outward centrifugal from inside in the city gradually. In order to guide the city suburbanization process and reduce the phenomenon of built-up area spreading, some large cities shown in table 4, such as Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou etc. put forward a development model of satellite towns and dispersed group. The main idea of the new development model is to build several satellite towns surrounded the central city and finally form a structure model which a city s center is multiple. At present, the commuter passengers between downtown and the new town are still at the nurturing stage, as a result, the construction of urban rail transit is concentrated in urban center, if one city group needs the connection with center, one urban rail line would extend towards it. 
The development of suburban rail transit

Suburban rail transit in China
Suburban rail transit, which is constructed in the way of railway pattern or extended rail transit lines in downtown, has become important means for large cities to adjust the industrial structure, guid the development of satellite towns, plan the relocation of residents and achieve sustainable economic development. Tianjin has built Jinbin express between urban district and Binhai new area; In 2004, a light railway was completed in Dalian of 49 km length, which connect the railway station located in the city center with Golden Pebble Beach in a tourist resort, and a branch line was opening to Jinzhou development zone in 2008; Shanghai has built suburb lines leading to Songjiang, lingang new city, Chongming island and Jiading; Beijing put forward the urban railway transit plan of 3 loop lines, 4 horizontal lines, 5 vertical line, 7 radioactive lines in 2007, in which the 7 radioactive lines are suburban lines. In fact, many cities have arranged railway lines to main satellite towns or urban fringe according to related planning.
The pattern of suburban rail transit in china
Suburban rail transit is constructed in accordance with the standards of railway line in developed countries. No relevant standards or specifications have been established so far of suburban rail transit in China. At present, China's top cities almost construct suburban rail transit according to the technique about subways, and extend the subway line from urban districts to suburbs. However, in fact, there are many differences between suburban lines and urban lines in terms of some aspects such as functional orientation, passenger flow characteristics, operation and organization, and signal patterns. The original planning of Beijing Metro Line 1 was a total length of 50 km from Apple Orchard station Tuqiao Bridge in Tongzhou District. When realizing the problems, experts decided to set the Sihui Station as the terminus of Line 1, and constructed the line from Sihui Station to Tuqiao station as a suburban line, and renamed it the line Batong. Moreover, Line 1 is made up of 6 marshaling while the Line Batong is made up of 4. The Line Batong has operated for 9 years since started in the end of 2003. In May 2007, the average daily passenger volume of Line 1 is 604,000 while that of Line batong was only 87,000. If the two segments were built in one form, there would cause a large number of trains operating unnecessary and thriftless. However, by 2010, the average passengers volume reaches250,000 per day while line 1 is 1,200,000, with the peak point of about 300,000 passengers per day. The trains load rate was over 130% in peak hour, and many stations took measures to restrict the flow in the morning and evening peak hours of Line Batong, which was known as a "martyrs" line. In the meantime, many people advocate that the line 1 should be linked to Batong Line and operated together. Considering the leading function of rail transit for land use, the way of changing suburban lines marshaling unilaterally seems economical in the near term, but it may face reconstruction in future. To achieve economic and practical goals, the suburban line should be planned and constructed systematically. In order to analyses which type of rail transit is suitable in the suburbs, it needs to consider the features of different rail patterns as well as the adaptability for city. Chaohe Rong (2009), according to the situation of China, proposed that the radius of rail commuter circle is usually less than 100 km who considered the bid city as the core. Moreover, the covering radius of urban rail was about 30km while the suburban rail commuter radius was to reach 50 -100 km. From the characteristics of four kinds of rail transit modes shown in Table 5 , light railway and suburban railway are fit to link urban area to suburb, which light railway serves to suburbs and the suburban railway extends to the outer suburb. In terms of the cost and volume, suburban railway can be developed to satisfy the traffic demand between the urban area and the suburb.
Suburban railway s condition in China
In recent years, the suburban railway causes concern, but the development of the suburban railway in China is still in the initial stage, and the total length of operation is only 205.4km in 3 cities, shown in table 6. The relevant planning texts have increased the suburban railway part, mapping out the route and mileage of suburban railway. 
The construction of suburban railway
The following mainly from three aspects of traffic conditions, infrastructure and the running speed of the suburban railway in China to analyze the situation of the planning and construction conditions.
Passenger flow volume
In 2003 the State Council provided one of the basic conditions of the construction of Metro City is planning line passenger volume reached more than 30000 people declared one-way in peak-hour passenger lines, planning declared construction of the light rail line traffic during peak hours one-way for more than 10000 people. There are no provisions on the construction of suburban railways passenger flow conditions. It is generally believed that the long-term one-way peak-hour passenger volume reached more than 5000 people can build.
Infrastructure conditions
The suburban railway construction is divided into 3 modes: the use of existing railway, transformation of existing railway and new suburban passenger line. The city having a large population of over 1 million in our country has almost all large railway equipment and many railway lines. Line can use the existing rail infrastructure. On the other hand, the form of the suburban railway line is mainly including 3 types: suburban railway terminates at the center of the city peripheral, terminate in the city center and through the center of the city. Either way, the suburban railway in peak-hour wills suburban passenger flow to city center. It also needs good evacuation system. Thus requiring large capacity rail transit way connected with convergence, supplemented by ground transportation and other transports.
Operating speed
The suburban railway should ensure that the suburbs passenger can quickly reach the city, in order to be able to compete with road motor vehicle. The construction follows the principle that the citizens traveling time to arrive the destination less than 1 hour. The rational design of the distance between stations, station pattern, operation mode and select the train forms determine the traveling speed and the maximum operating speed. In transport organization mode is not organized more lines, highest speed of the train depends on the average distance between stations. The reasonable maximum train speed and matching distance between stations should be able to guarantee the comfort of passengers and efficiency of the train operation. The trains in the interval should not be all in the acceleration or deceleration state. There should be a certain distance running speed at maximum speed. It can refer to the following formula,
Where V is the target velocity; D is the distance between stations; t is accelerated to a target speed after the train speed running time; a, b is the average acceleration and deceleration of train.
Conclusion
The transfer of Chinese population and industry, continuous development of the city scope and expansion of the commuter circle brought passenger flow condition to the suburban railway. And the open space of the suburbs meets the conditions of infrastructure and long distance station docking method ensures the operation speed. Suburban railway in our country as a revival of the mode of transport, due to various reasons in the past, has not obtained the very good development. In the new historical situation, it must seize the opportunity and give full play to its advantages such as fast, environmental protection, safety, high efficiency in the process of urbanization driving regional development. At the same time, the suburban railway improving traffic environment, alleviating traffic pressure and realizing the sustainable development has important significance. Therefore, construction of the a suitable suburban railway line network based on the actual situation and its characteristics, and urban development model planning with other transport modes at the same time form a highly efficient and convenient urban transport system. And it has large significances for the development of the city.
